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This Daocrhas enlisted
with the government in the
cause of America for the
period of the wr

Political Announcement.
I hereby nnnounce myself a candi-

date for the office of State Repre-
sentative from the Thirteonth jDis-tri-

at the tfenor.il eloe:ivi in No-

vember.
WALTER SANDQUIST.

Wnlthill, Nobr.

I THANK YOU
I wish to thank the voters of Da-

kota county for the liberal support
Riven me nt the recent primary
election for the office of county treas-
urer. I trust that the same hearty
may extend to the general election;
and that I may bo enabled to repay
you nil with jnost service.

Very truly yours,
WALTER E. MILLER.

Republican Nomineo for County
Treasurer.

INSTlTUTi: ATTENDANTS
The following i n list of the

teachers who enrolled the
session of institute, with their home
addresses:

V. Clnra Cook, Ponca.
Marguerite E. Shrelncr, Sioux City.
Alice O'Neill, Sioux City.
Mrs. P. II. Jerome, South Sioux

City.
Amanda Roost, Dakota City.
Sr. M. Ambroso, Jackson.
Sr. M. Dorothcus, Jackson,
Sr. Mary Aloise, Jackson.
Sr. Mario Helen, Jackson.
Sr. M. Hrigittinc, Jackson.
Sr. Al. Pllicla, Jackson.
Sr, M. Wilfrlda, Jackson.
Sr. M, Ildcfonse, Jackson.
Rosio Newgron, Allen.
Margaret C. Mitchell, Jackson.
Margaret C. Hartnott, Jackson.
Mnrguorlto L. Sehrlcvor, Homer.
Mrs. Elsie P. Bronn, Coleridge.
Louise A. Nelson, Dakota City.
Bertha Francisco, Hubbard.
Ella Bekins. Sioux City.
Maymo Holsworth, Homer,

"Murgui ot-Ifti- 'y Twohig, Jackson.

k

efficient

during

lioion uurran, l'onca.
Mary G. Mitchell, Jackson.
Pourl II. Ilarty, Hubbard.
Gertrude Carpenter, Jackson.
Ailed Rush, Jackson.
Floy Mao Foolc, Emerson.
Abbio Rockwell, Hubbard.
Genevieve Brady, Jackson.
Margorot Quinn, Jackson.
Mary L. Noal, Sloan, la. '
Mrs. Carrie Fillman, Homer.
Maude B. Hickman, Sloan, la.
Margaret Hartnott, Hubbard.
Ann C. Hartnett, Jackson.
Zora B. Mldkiff, Homer.
Marjorio McKInloy, Homer.
Mao Constance Hoiran. Monticolfo".

ilowa.
Sara McCormick, Jackson.
Hazel B. Elliott, Toknmah.
Maymo Simpkins, Ponca.
Emory A. Austin, Ponca.
Anna Austin, l'onca.
Nellio E. Bales, Central City.
Sadio M. Roberts, Wntorbury.
Ethyl Bcrger, Dakota City.
Lydiu Hcckcns, Emerson. ,
Allco Sorcnscn, "Waterbury.
Chrlstino Beck, Hubbard.
Florence M. Sackott, Emerson.
Cnrrio A. Beck, Sioux City:
Lois Deuel, Sioux City.
Josephine Mnurico, Emerson.
Susun It. Stupfol, Sioux City,
lsnbollu Stupfol, Sioux City.
wary u. iiconoy, iiuunnrd.
Benetta Hecnoy, Hubbard.

I Jottic B. Long, Hubbard,
j Elizabeth Zimmerman, Omaha.

Helen C. Beck, Sioux City.
Sr. Mary Almce, Jackson.

. Rozolla M. Shannon, Sloan, In.
Carrie C, Hansen, Hubbard.
A. 0. Eggonborger, So. Sioux City.
Frances Peterson, Fremont.
Henrietta Hocbner, Fremont.
Edward C. Hansen, Bancroft.

ii Margaret Ryan, Dawson.
"Mrs. Elhlo C. Stephenson, Sioux
lty.
Anna Doxtnd, Emerson.

iBculah James, Wayne.
Irmn James, Wayno.
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(By Georgo Peters)
ore wo nro In Maryland,

medical men are we,
iiO wo will follow the fighting mon

America to Gornuvny.
wo aro the kind of soldiers

!r isn't afraid, you see,
them Gorman submarines

diving In the pea.
courso we nro not quite prepared,
t wo will bo in time

1 cross the great Atlantic,
(d then ncrosa the Rhine,
d then will henr our cnnnnuH ring- -

i,,n.
d then will hear u yell, .

Jd then tho kulser will wako up
Vl find himself in hell.

know old sntan Ib quite bad,
& I can plainly see
j, hasn't got any ribbons
, mo rujers or uermuny.

1 tako my word, dear people,
just n3 true as can bo

At the Stars nnd Stripes will soon
'Hying o'er Gormany.
5 Medical men no real fighting do,

A we'll make tho sfcW mn n
It l.r.,.Ml ....!,. 1. l.i.-- . . 7 .

,,;'i " ",unu " "iver lor Kaiser
I HI II

In aatan can In lil.pursm when tho huns first started
y nau a lot or lun,
their minds aro cluinirod mnoi.i.

ernbly
tho Yanks have them on the run,

4WtfiM- pwwtia
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Vigo Pedorsen has just recovered
from ense of mumps

Win, Grewcock sold hogs to our
stock buyer this week. Oifr prices
must bo right.

Albert Hanson left Tuesday morn-
ing for Foit Riley, Kansas, and Bill
Sorcnscn, Hans Nelson, George John-
son, Ed Erlcksen, Chris Pedqrsen nnd
Nels P. Pcdersen go to Camp Grant.
May wo hope that war will wn be
over.

W. Meyers and family, nnd F.
O'Donnld and family were visitors
in the J. Hartnott homo.

School Supplies of nl( kinds. Geo.
Timlin.

Mrs. II. Renzo wan n city nhopper
one day last weok.

Misfi Annn Welch of Wntorbuiv
was n guest in tho Thos. Long home
Inst week.

Mrs. Hnrty and daughters, Pearl
and Mnrgaret, and son, John, motor-
ed to Sioux City last week.

IF. Rcnlnger nutocd to Chambers
last week to visit in the home of his
parents.

Several from here attended the fu-
neral of Major Ream Inst Friday nt
Homer. They report tho largost fu-
neral they ever saw. It took an
hour and n half to view tho remains.

Mrs. Hood wa? a city shopper one
day last week.

.Maytag Multi-Mot- Washer ad-
vanced in price S10.00 Sept. 4th. Wo
hnvo n few bought on contract, and
whilo thoy Inst will give you an op-
portunity to own one nt tho old price.
Geo. Timlin.

Mrs. John Young and little daught-
er were visiting relatives hero last
weok, from Lyons.

0. E. Bcncotn had n car of hogs
on the Sioux City mnrkct last week.

E. Young nnd fnmilv visited roln- -
itive? In South Sioux City nnd Sioux
uity last wecic.

Mrs. N. Hansen nnd children wore
visitors in tho John Jcsson home one
day Inst weok.

John Jessen and family were city
goers Inst week.

Zorn Mldkiff beirnn her school nt
I Plum Grove Monday.
! Christine Beck will tench tho
Mnurico school this year. School

'opened Monday.
Mrs. N. Andersen enmo homo Fri- -

i dny after n few weeks' stay in Sioux
! City.

Wo hnvo some rare bargains in
I outing flannels. New goods for fall
(bought before tho advance in prices.
I Geo. Timlin.
I Emma Anderson is enjoying n vis--
i it from friends from Sioux City.

Guy Anderson motored to Sioux
j City Sunday evening.
I Mr. and Mrs. Harris nnd Mr. nmi
Mrs. Peter Jensen nutocd to Sioux
Friday ond also nttendod the funeral
of Major Ream at Homor.

Herman Rcnzo, jr., was in Sioux
City Sunday evening.

Lieut. Daniel Hnrtnett left Wed-
nesday for Camp Dodge, after n few
days' furlough.

Mrs. John Green returned Inst
week from an extended visit with
roiniives in Minneapolis, Minn.

E. l 'liMifit a..au .1 in i situiuiDkuubUM unu who nnu unriBtlno Beck visited in tho N. Andersen
home tho first of tho week.

Woolen goods of nil kinds arc now
vory scarce. We nre, however, sup-
plied with our fall shipment of wool-o- n

underwear nnd would ndvise vou
to buy now while you enn got wlint
you need. Geo. Timlin.

Peter Jensen and John Jessen just
finished work on tho Bell school
house.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Christonsen nnd
Christine Beck were guests in tho

jvi. unsmussen home Sunday
ovenlng.

Blendn Jonson returned Monday
from her visit with Annn Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Eichorn and daught-
er motored to Romsen, Iowa, Sntnr
duy to visit rolativcs

A fine baby boy was born to Mr.
nnd Mrs. .Too Hartnett, September
oiu. in conccrnou doing lino.

Helen Johnson visited in to Louis
Bogg homo Inst week.

Quito n number from hero went to
Crystal lake Sunday.

HOMint.
Miss Margaret Smith returned

from Nebraska City Thursday.
Miss Helen Rockwoll is substitut-

ing in rooms flvo nnd six until n
toncher can bo found to take them.

Mrs. Annio Wenndqr visited Homer
friends between trains Mondny.

The 70-fo- flng polo with tho big
light nt tho top, Is quite tho big
thing in Homer. Tho light can bo
wi'wii for miles nnd vn nro quite
proud of it. It was n proient from
Chns. Davis to tho town.

Tho following parties have changed
thoir places of residence, so If you
have ot them, here they nre: Ollio
Thorp Into tho Rvmill plnco; John
Hlaeketcr where Thorpe vnented; Ax-
el Christonsen wrere BInckotor lived,
hnving bought lt;J. E. Wagner to the
Stldworthy houso: Peto Mnnnion to
the houso vacated by Mr. Wagner;
James All away, jr., to tho houso vn-
ented by Mnnnion, ho hnving pur-
chased It; and Louis Goodsoll to the
Plato vacated by Allawoy, which ho
has bought.

Mrs. Cant. Stldworthy moved to
Lincoln whoro Miss Helen Is tenching
and will romnin till Misses Ada andMargaret finish nt tho University.

Ilort Sheldon nnd wlfo and 'Mrs.
I'ifer, neo Anna Lnno, were among
those from Wnlthill who nttonded
me uenm lunorni.
..".T'W' Curtis and daughter,
Wisfl Marion, were dinner guests attho Phil Renz homo Sunday.

Em Harris and family nnd Vic
Nelson nnd fnmilv worn inimia nf ,

Jnmos Harris homo Sunday.
Warren Kinnenr wns n Sioux Cif

vlvisitor Thursday of last week.
Mrs. Lowis Davis, of Tabor, Idaho,

arrived here Inst Wednesday to bopresent at Mnjor Renin's funeral.
Jay McEntnfVer and family of Ft.Morgan, Col., arrived Wednesday by

motor for n visit with relatives and
friends.

Our old townsman, Chns, Ford, sr.,
of Laurel, Neb., ond Chns. Ford, jr.,
ol Sioux City, wore in nttondar.co nt
tho Mnj..Ream funeral Friday,- - and
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c shaking hfinds with thlr m.in-- ,

friends hero win wcro glad to ee
them.

Mrs. B. McKlnley went to Dakota
City Wednesday for a several ' dafgf
Visit at the Wm. Clnpp home, anil tg
attend the picnic. j iMrs. Ell Bruce came from $$ft!
ing last week for n Visit and- - to IbOhj ii
after business matters. m

Mrs. Mary Rymlll of Wyonflng'jTg ?

n guest nt the home of her son ..Aft.
and wife. ' '. .

C. A. Manning of South SioutfJantl
Fred Duenslng of Dnkotn City, vftfiA
here on business Tuesday evoning. v

The funeral of Mnj. W. It. Itearn'ofiJ
rriday afternoon was tho lnrgc3tevqr
seen in Dakota county. Ncnrly half
of the cars went to tho cemetery be-
fore the procession stnrtcd, ond 7$
wore in tho procession. Tho floral
offerings were numerous nnd very
beautiful. On Sunday morning nn
army plane with two aviators flow
over tho cemetery nnd scattered
flowers on his grnVc.

JACKSON
Anna Erlach of St. Joseph's Hos-

pital, Sioux City, is spending horva'-catlo- n

with tho home folks.
Wm. Hnrtnett who hnd his Olds

mobile stolen from Sioux Citv last
Friday morning, recovered it there
Monday. The tires were all stripped
from it when found by the police.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Zulnuf visited rel-ntiv-

nt Lyons, Nobr., Sunday. ,

Mike Ryan has cone to Winonn.
Minn., to visit rolativcs.

Hello Gallagher of Oirnllala. Nobr..
is a guest in tho Pete Nichols home.

Mildred Kvan visited over Sundnv
With relatives in Sioux Citv.

Alice Morrison of Smithwich. S. D..
visited in the M. Boler homo the first
of the week before entering the aca-
demy for the school year.

,Uarl Leahy, E. A. Loahy and Bart'
Mcbonigle autoea to Hartington,
Nebr., Sunday.

tot. Ontnorinc Academy rcnnnnml
for school work yn Wednesday nnd-th- o

Public school will onen Sent..f).
Morris Smith returned lmmi Mon

day evening from Camp Funston hav
ing laued to pnss the physical ex-
amination, '

Miss Grace O'Keofo of Anoka. Neb..'
oxpect3 to attend Saint Catherine
Academy the coming year.

Monica Hartnott has entered theSaint Joseph Hospital Training
School, Chicago, to take tho Nurso'
training course.

Fern Marsh hnd her tonsils and
ndenoids removed at the St. Joseph's
Hospital last Thursday.

Ruth O'Neill is confined to her
homo with nn nttnek of tonsilites.

Tho Miitees Nell Mnirirl nnd stsfnr
of O'Neill were guests in the R. lMngirl home Inst Snturday enrouto
to Anthon, Iowa, where they will
teach school.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Weir departed
last week on nn auto trip to Edison,
Nebr.

Emmott McKcover who has been
training; at Cnmp Park, Md., In n
Rndio school was among" U8 out of
over 200 chosen to go to Columbia
University.

Mr. McNulty returned from Bry-
ant, S. D. Inst Friday. Ho was ac-
companied by his little daughter,
who will enter tho nendemy hero.

Mrs. J, A. Heath nnd childron of
Missoula Mont., were guests In the
Mrs. Mary Murray homo last weqk.

Atnopguthc tenchfers from here, who1
departed this week to teach in tho
various schools wero as follows:
Kathleen Rynn and Paulino Hall, Ak-
ron, Iown, Mary Quinn, Spauldlng,
Margaret Quinn, near Hubbard, Mar-garet Hnrtnett, Dakota City, Monica
1'lynn, Plnnkintnn, S. D., Anna Hart-
nott and Sara McCormick, Jackson,
Elizabeth Zimmerman, nonr Homer,
I ranees McCormick, Madison, andHelen Erlach, Howell, Nebr.

Mrs. Scott Fullen nnd children ofPage, Nebr., who visjted relativeshero the past weok, returned home.Her daughter Colin remained nnd
will nttend school here tho coming
yenr.

3L E. Church Notes
By Rev. F. J. .Aucock.

Noxt Sunday morning nt 11 a. m.,
the Itov. F. J. Aucock will preach
luo farewell sermon in this church.It is hoped that a' largo congregation
will bo prcsont.

Conferenco convenes next Tuesday
at University Place under usual con-
ditions. With about eighty mini-
sters Short most of t.linm nntrntrwl
In special war work the placing of

Jvm UXK tno wisdom nnd
skill of tho cabinet. Wo nre sure
that they will do tho best thoy can
but a lot of disappointments nro due
both to men and charges. A chancoto shnro a man with Homer seems to
Do our best policy. Tho quartorly
conferenco lost Sunday consented to
uju nrrnngoment ns a war measure.It is probnblo that such a plan willbo adopted.

Following is tho list of elections
Ii w.u uiumiuK yuur. ip cacti case
mo nrst mentioned will act as chair-
man oxcept whoro the pastor is
chairman by virtue-o- f his office.

Stewards: II. II. Adair (treasurer),
Mrs. RE Evans (recording), Airs.
Jcnnio E. Ross, Mrs. Forbes, Mrs. S.
A. Mason district.

irustocs: A. H. Hnkor, R, E. R.ans (secretary), H. II. Adair treas- -

a? W ??r; G' v- - Broyhill, S.

G,it,: T. Lindsay, L. Blanchni
On nenevolenccs: S. T. Frum, W.

l,'uV Do)i rlies, Mrs. G. F. Broy-hil- l,

Mrs. Cnin.
On Hospital: Mrs. W. II. Orr, Mrs.

n. A. Mason.
Church Records: Mrs Mn,... nr

Heath, Mrs. Ross.
Auditing: Miss E. Z. Engolcn, S.

T. Frum.
Pnrsonugo: Mrs. Mary McBonth,

Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Ross.
Church Music: R. E. Evnnn, Miss

Eiurclon, Mrs. S. T. Frum.'
Sunday Schools: G. F. Broyhtll,

S. r. Frum, Mrs. Young.

rouNi)
An lixcolslor i3lcvclo. on tJui roidnonr tho Moridmn scl.,ol houso. 'ilioowner can have sa.ivi by proving
proporty und puvlng for ilils notice.
n l. '. nlr,Y; l "ynlirs I Innlwore, !

"un"i vis.y, pmu.
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Nebraska Judge
Now Endorses It

l. U F. Whlttlu?tou II ns ailined

Tircnt-- y Poundu Br Taking

Timlin.

mo of the distinguishing, features
of tho introduction of Tnnlnc thru-on- ;

the country is the lsrgo number
of prominent men who have felt It
tin ir duty to disregard precedent'
nnd coins forward with thc'fr unqunl-Ifio- l

endorsements of the medicine"
bet 'use of the benefits thoy have de-riv- td

from ito use.
'I he lntost addition to the list of

pninlncnt endorters is the nemo of
Hon. Benjamin F. Whittihgto'fi, judge
of the Itolston Court, South Omaha,
Nd. In rolnting his oxporiencc with
Tanlac Judge Whittington sard:

I he results of Tanlac in my case
cert dnly seom wonderful to mo. Be
fore IJiegan taking it my health wnB

brkenin many ways, and I did not
Tno. which way to turn for relief.
M liver was nil out of fix, I was
habitually 'constipatod, and blllious.
1 w so frightfully dizzy most of the
iim- - that I could not stoop over for
feni f falling. My kidneys were nil
out f order, nnd in bad shape, and
I hid fearful pains in tho small of
m dick. My nppetite seemed to do
fnirU good, that is I could eat; but
"my Cuod did not seom to lie proporly
nsBinHnted. Sleep failed to rest me,
nnd I felt tired, languid nnd wornout

11 the time. I was pale, nnd not on
ly fs!t badly but. looked that way. I

had been in this condition for n year,
and was becoming badly worried be- -

tcnuso nothing seemed to reach my
case.

had fallen off twenty pounds in
weight, ns n roult of my troubless,
but J. have gained it all back by us
ing Tanlac, and have never felt bet,
ter in my life. I decided from what
I r'e':id in the papers about it to try
it; nnd I felt like a now man bofore
I finished my first bottle. So I went
right back for another and so on un-

til I took five bottles, and now I
havn't an ache or pain and nm feel
ing great. And cat, my gracious! I
eat like a farm hand, all 1 can get, I
never saw anything like it. I sleep
like a log, nnd get up in tho morn
ings thoroughly refreshed and feel
brim full of energy all day long.
All the time I wns taking Tanlac I
was doing three men's work, and im-

proving at the same time. Now this
is'jtlst what Tanlac has done for me,
ifml I ghidly glv3 this statement for
what it may be worth to others who
are trying to find relief." .,

Tanlac is sold in Dakota City by
Neiswnnger Pharmacy. Adv.

VAim lJUBEAU NOTES
0. II. Young, County Agent'

Last spring when many .pf our
farmers were so much concerned
about 'good seed corn we heard a
great, many men vow that they would
never allow another nutUmn to pass
without gnthering and hanging un
lioforo frost a sufficient amount of
seed corn for their own planting.
Fromfall nppoaranccs, we aro -- being
blessed this year with a season as fa-
vorable for maturing , corn as Inst
year was unfavorable; so that with
our labor shortage and the busy life
which farmers always livo at this
seasonot tnc year wo cannot help
but yonder how many of our people
nre going to forgot their vow. For
several reasons the neglecting of
such a vital part of tho years work
is n Sad mistake. First, tho time re-
quired to go through the field nnd
select tho necessary amount is but
little.. Second, tho stnlk can bo
studied in that way ns well as the
position in which the car hangs.
Only good cars hanging downward
from sturdy stalks, with a fair leaf
area should bo chosen. Ears which
pointnipward aro usually Into matur-
ing and apt to mold. Too heavy
Btalks.with n large leaf area are
signsqf Into maturity. Third, by
early selection it is possible to al-

ways work towards early maturity if
the mps.t mntured ears aro gathered.
Fourth," freezing always more or less
hurts-or- n for seed thnt contains
moisturo. By early gathering and
drying this can be reduced to n min-
imum,.

Early picked seed should bo husked
nnd dried at once. Any means of
caring'Tpr tho corn which nllows for
n freO circulation of air will bo
found satisfactory. Novor pluct
seed-cor- n in a pile until it is thor-
oughly! - dry, oveh then, racking or
hanging will bo found buporior. "

"Blood-lines- " arc as important in
corn as in animal breeding. When
J ou select from tho wagon or crib

ou do, not know but that ears chos-
en may hnvo como from nthin sect-
ion of tho field or an extra fortilo
or moist plnce which may bp of no
speciul credit to the com. Seek to
Know your "blood-linos.- "

While u honted seed room, where
temperatures do not fall below freez-
ing is best, yet good rosults can bo
obtained in nny dry building. Avoid
hny-mpw- hog or cattle sheds, damp
basements, or other places where
thoro fs steam or other moisture.
AVnrm rooms without an nbundnnco
of entiiation are to bo avoided un
less tho corn is thoroughly dried.
Tho placing of seed close to a roof
without plenty of ventilation oftoiv
cousos mgldincss.

Corn ii maturing early this yaHr
and will he In good condition for
ffatliorintf during tho second wcilf In
Soptcmbor. Every farmer should
pltn sufficjont time for this most
tinpoi'lant-wpr- k of tho year.

imlt'mmtmwmf9if0t9mrvmmiit,,ii

What The Packers
For You

Not very many years ago in the
history of the world, the man that lived
in America had to hunt for his food,
or go without.

Now he sits down at a table and
decides what he wants to eat; or his
wife calls up the market and has it sent
home for him. And v!:..i 1-

-J t J is
incomparably better.

Everyone of us has some part in
the vast human machine, called
society; that makes all this conven-
ience possible.

The - packer's part is to prepare
meat and get it to every part of the
country sweet and fresh to obtain it
from the stock raiser, to dress it, cool
it, ship it many miles in special refrig-gerat- or

cars, keep it cool at distrib-
uting points, and get it' into the
consumer's hands your hands
through retailers, all within about
two weeks.

For this service so perfect and
effective that you are scarcely aware
that anything is being done for you
you pay the packers an average profit
of only a fraction of a cent a pound
above actual cost on every pound of
meat you eat.

Swift tk Company, U. S. A.

fii&L- - - -

Clubbing Offer Worthy of Your

Acceptance

The Dakota County Herald, 1 year, $1.
The Farmer and Breeder, I year, - $1.

Both papers one year for $1.25

Farmer and Breeder is issued semi-month- ly at Sioux
City, Iova,and will keep you posted on the latest meth-
ods employed in farming and live stock' raising. It will
also keep you advised on the newest labor saving ma-
chinery, which will help you solve your difficult prob-
lems. It will save you' much study and searching for
profitable plans, which work is done by its editorial de- -'

partment. Why discover these plans in the hard school
of experience when others have worked them out?
Think of th. time spent in experimenting that might
better have been spent in producing.

Tin;. Herald will keep you posted on local and do-
mestic happenings of interest through its corps of cor-
respondents. It furnishes you all the official county
news, and every person in the county should be on our
list. Tnke advantage of the above offer and get but Ii
papers one year for one dollar.

Mail all remittances to The Herald, Dakota City, Nebr.

The Herad

.25
00

ONE YEAR
$1.25
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